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PROFESSIONS: A PILOTLANGUAGES FOR INTERNATIONAL

PROJECT

lN THE spfing ol 1981 lhree faculty members of !h€
Departmenl ol Foreign l-anguages at Arizona State
Unnehirx oserhe, $ih he.hdi , ra1. .e oIrode. isn
a new program for studenls interested in beginning rhe

' tud) of  d langLd8e d.  pdrt  oI  rherr  prepdrdr 'on tor  in-
lernational prolesrions.r This new program, enritled
l-ansuages tor lnlernational Professions Prcject (LIPP),
wai to providean ahernativeto ther€guld fouHemester
basic sequence, which was atlempting to meet theneeds
oi allstudents, including lansuagemajors, sludents wirh
special profe$ional goals, and those whose only puF
pose was to meet language requiremenls. A proposalwas
w.itten requesting grant funds ftod the Forergn
Languace and Inlernalional Studies Prosran ofrbe U.S.
Depar!ftent ofEducalion to design and implement the
new program in fiv€ languages-Chines€, French, Ge.
man, Japanese, and Spanish. Two lrofessors lor each
of the languaees were to pr€pa.e cou6e syllabi and
marerials for a rwo year sequence ro be telescoped into
one year bymeans oflvo-hour classes four days a week
(five days for the Asian lansuaeet.: The srant was
a*arded, and pilot couBes were conducled in French
and Spanish duringthe 1982 83 academicterm. Couses
are currenlly under way in all five languases.

Ar i /ona SEre I  n ive^ y,  in rdd,r ,on ro,r .  mr. . ron
as a research institulion, has been cbarged with building
to,  e\ ,e l len.e in 'e\erdl  profe*rondl  dreds: encrnee,rne,
business, sciences, and so on. The lansuage depa.tment
was awa.e rhat many students in language classes cane
from these profe$ional schooh, alrhough altempts to
establish ties fo. collaboratinc in the desien of inter
disciplinary des.ee prosrams had not mel wilh success.
Throush LIPP rhe dep"rrmenr hoped ro enlnr rhe in
terest and suppon of colleagues across the campus by
betler meering the needs olsrudenls and facuty whose
wo.k involves oveBeas service.

To idenlify lhe communicative needs ofAmerican pro
fessionals living and workins in other counlries, team
membeB interviewed representatives of international
business, bankins. and sovernment asencies who had
served abroad. From rheseinierviews and other sources,
a list ofimportant functions, altitudes, and culluralin-
lormat,on sas compiled, and the specificsoals and ob
jectives of the courses were defined. New nareriak
differins sisnificantly fro6 distine lertbooks had to be

Design of lhe Mal€riah

A survey revealed thal cufenlly available natenars
ar€ olthree types: (1) texls desisned for general purpose
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cou.ses, containing all the Crmmar oflhe language and
assigning all fealures rolghly equalvalue. (2) situalional
or phrase book malerials, which provide nenorizable
sentences for given siiualions, and (3) texts ior specilic
careers, such as n€dicine, busine$, or police. None of
these met LIPPsoak, which are 1o delelop generalco6-
mLrnicalive proficiency in the language as well as the
abil'ty to function in socialand work related situations
common !o avariety ofprofessions, ukinc inlo accouni
the cultural conventions lhar det€rnine €fieclive com-

The conceptual basis for lhe desien of rhe materials
sas provid€d by an adaplation for American acadcmrc
programs ol the luncrional norional project lor lhe
Councilof Europe, which has been attempting to define
and meet the communicarive needs of Europeans who
must (oss linguislic boundaries for travel or work.r
The lisling ot tunctional, nolional, or linguisric features
for the'1hr€shold level" in sever3l lancuages has pro
vided a nodel lor the specitication ol coftnunicative
needs ol other languace learners. Neve.lheless, the
!hresholdlryel specifications consis! of qtensile lists of
functions, nolions, and linguisric exponents that learners
could b€ qp€cted locommand after approximately three
years of sludy (van Ek and Alcxande.). Our students
are beginners, and they are Anericans planning to *ork
in many pdrs of rhe world- Furthermorq the funclional-
nolional approach in itselt does not provide a means
ol rying togetber rhe elements of communicalion,a nor
does it take into accoun! learning processes or reaching
metbodolocies (Brumfit). For these reasons the LIPP
Ieam $ot led toserher to .pecr lJ and sequence rhe tunc
tional objeclives, ftalch them with thesramnalicd and
lexical feaiures of the languages, devise learnrne
nateriah and activilies, acree on a uniform format for
le$ons, and desicn an appropriale testing program.

ln carrying out these tasks, team membere followed
several principles and procedures. Firs!, to p.ovide
materiah quickly lor lhe pilot projec! (since only one
month of summer work sas provided for under the
gran!), it was decided that a basic grammar text sould
be adopted and !ha! team menb€n *ould conc€n1ra1e
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on hatching thegrammar poinls with functions and on
wrilins dialogues and conmunicarive exercises lor prac-
tice Srudenls would buy tbe basic grammal tdt and lhe
accompanying photocopied manual. Afler the first year,
complete nareriah $€re !o be wriuen and tesrcd in subsc
quent classes, thus obviaiing the need for a separal€
crammd-e\, .  aomplee e\rbool .  aF o$ bc.ne
prcpaled in French and Slanish.

Functions, graftmar poinls, and vocabulary were
s€lected, matched, and sequenced according to rheir dif-
ficulty and lheir useiulne$ for beeitrnen preparing lor
inrernational pro le5sions. Team membe6 studied books
and arricles, identilied by a library search dealinc with
iunclional nolional approaches, languag€s io! specific
purposcs, and inlensive progruns. Workshops {ere con-
ducred on learning tbeorn teachins melhodolosies, and
rhe implications of lunctional notional and orher con'
current concepls in cou6e desisn. The rem rhen worked
logether to integrate and sequence the essenlial material.
At the end oflhe first year oi the srant funher guidance
for.eadjustine objeclives md restructuring materials was
pfovided by the publication of lhe ACTFL Provisional
Proiicie.cy Guidelines.r

To provide suificient comnunicalive praciice with the
essentjal grammar and functions, il was agreed that the
nalerial would b€ spread out oyer tbe two semesters
(which in the regular, nonintensive prosram would con
sritute lao yea6). Durine rh€ firs! y€ar the struclure of
the materials was dictated by the basic terri for subse-
qucnl rcvisions, several concepts are being incorporated:

1. Much oi rhe material conftonly included in text
books ibr besinnem is desisnated as re.eptive material,
thal js, to be comprchcnded bul not necessarily produ.ed
by learnes. For daftple, beginners ar€ lypically unable
ro con,rol ,endir  p 'onoun torn\ j  \uch a demonnraU\e\
and posesivesi turlhermorq these forms may not be
essentialfor corlnunicadon ar this ]evel. Other emples
are tbe rororDs and los iorns of verbs in Spanish
(assumins tha! thc country to whicb rhe srudenrs *ill
be assisned is not known).

2. Materialcan be spnabd; thal is. becimets can learn
very basic ways lo carry out a function, e\panding therr
reperloires at a latcr slage to achieve a hieher level of
sophislication. Beginners can learn ro introduce
themselves or orhers with lidited srammar and
vocabularn shercas advanced sludenrs should be able
Io pre.(nr p(ople appropr idtelJ .n a vd jerJ oi . i rudr ion\ .

Finally, the lestjng proeran includes oralp.oficiency
Inrer\Fs.  d.  qel .  a.  a.hrevemenr rer! .  8d\ i .  i  erv.e$
tesling p.ocedures have been demonstrated fo! rheream
in the workshop, and it is planncd that for each ot rhe
three "comftonly laught" languages, at lealt one faculty
member { i l lpani . ip3,e in rn AaTII  oo5..enf l rer , rB
worklhop and return to carnpus to train the orhers.
Allhough ihe ACTFL projecr does nor yet include
Chinese and Japanese repfesenhrives ofthese languages
are seeking opportuni!ies to parlicipate in Covernment
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sponsored training progrms.

Tne Pilol Project in l'r€nch nnd Spanish

Constrain$ oi lime, sel by ihe granr propoial and
granting agency, necessitaEd the launchins of rhe pilor
D,oip.r  r r \ r  r$o rorrh.  atre he ream t ihr  mer ,o be8:r
writing the marerials. Once the materials had been
dqelopcd-stiU an ongoing process the rean faced the
problem ofadvenising classes to a poFntial clienlele of
over forty thousand studen$. Brochures stressing the
lunctional design ot the counes a.d the professional
conrext w€r€ prin!€d, distriburcd, and posted in the
various coueges of rh€ univerity. Incomins freshmen
*cre informed of the p.ogram in their orienlahon
packet. The sludent ne*spaper catried an anicle on lhe
p!o'ecr.  a l r foug\ 'he a ic le dppearcd roo lare o in
lluence iall enrollment. Students *ho were enrolled in
the traditional besinning clases ot French and Spanish
were informed ofthe projed on rhe first day oiclasses,
md those who were enthusiasdc abour ihe praclical goals
of the course were permitted to lransfer inro rhe pilo!

The pilot projecr took place in the acadenic year
l9E2.El .  5r-dent,  rere rele.red on rhe bar i i  o i  an in.
tervies designed to determine holivalion, prolessional
goah, academic record, and rime commitnient. While
students had ro be beginnes in the target language
prefcfeDce wasgiven 10 sludenls with previous language
trainins. A few hishly motivaled studcnts wilh no
previous experience in foreigr languages were admitted-
In seneral, these students had more difficulty in acqutr
Ing rrre Iarcer ldncuace bLr rere \eIoul  anJ con .ren

Since team teaching wirh an dperienced, native-
speaking teaching assistanl was an essential component
of the project, sreat care was iaken in the scleclion of
the reachins assistants. The iwo chosen, one in French
and one in Spanish, we.e kDown ior lheir eDthu$asm
and previous succe$ in molivating studcnts. Exlreniely
inponant is the willinsness ol the assislant to devotc
time both ro coune design and planning with the
cooperating faculty member and to cultuml actiliries
oulside the classroom,

ala* . i /e sa,  l imired ,o $en y rudenr. .  P,ore '
gujdeljnes €xplicilly encour3ge team te3ching ro be car
ried ou! in the lollowins *aysi demonslratins cullura]
poinls rhrough improljsalion anddialogue aded out by
both instructors b€fo.e the ci6sj splitting up rhesludenls
into pairs or lriads 1lJ lree the instructors to circulale
aroDnd theclass; and dividins thc class into rvogroups
fo. discusion, wirh each group nonilored by one ofthe

TeacheFdirected activities were 1() constitute only a
small po.tion of da$ rime Once the basic ltruclur€s
had be€n inroduced vithinrheir funclionaland culrural
contextsi rheinnrucror provid€d the students with con-
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tdtualized activiries 10 cMble them ro generate their own
ltuations and dialogues in authcntic personalized com
municarion. Ellorls were made ro linit corecrio. ro
thosc eros thal actively impcde comnuni.arion. Mosl
clas! timc was deroted lo srnrll group activiries cm
phasizlng lhe use olrhe language to satisfy basic needs:
gree,.n8 p(oplc.  J, t i rc fo ntormJr 'on:  e\r 'F* inr
salisfa.tion,doubt, lack of comprehensjon,disappor.r-
nenti and requestlng s€rvices. lUany of rhe\e lunctions
rdnl  h jeh c h< l r ro . I rden - fe ' r ( . . ,J -oIn1ru i , . -
tron Deeds as reported in recen! anicles by Harlow er
al. and Lucas and Lucas. wberever possiblc students
were given thcvocabulary and sr.uctures need€d to mlK
about their own careen and goak.

Ord d,h,eLemenr rer.  s i \er  i r  drJrUJn ,o qr i ,  en
tens ai the end ofeach lesson and oral proficiency tesrs
sivenarhe!ndrtcd,h.enene (r . .eo on rhe Da i . ,pd.
tion of bolh instructofs. One inslruclor inlcrviesed
studenis while the othc. took noteson the sludents' abili-
ties 10 use the larguag€ accuElely. Ratings we.e a$igned
larer by thc insrrucrors rogerher, using TheACTFL Pro

It was.lee from thestudcntJ course *aluations cunr
pleled at the end ofeach sernester that the studenrs oorn
perceiv€d and apprcciated the funcrional desisn of dre
lrogrm. They nored lhat they had fdmore opportunity
to initiate communication than they had had in norc
traditional laneuage classes. Without qception they were
enthusiastic about the acriviries and the cmphasis on
cultural conrexts. Some studenk requested that elen
more timc bespem on srudyins culturaldifferences and
in experiencing intcrcultural coftmunicarion. Sruden!s
quickly becafte acquainted vilh lhe soah ot rhe
funclional notional syllabus and *irici2ed insrances
where theyjudsed thal tbegoals w€rc not follo*ed, such
as in the use ofclas time. A]mos! every studenr would
recommend the procram to motivared Ianguagc learnen
who planned to study abroad. In fact, sixoflhe rwenly
French sludents are spending the acadcmic year of
1983 84 in France and afe ir an excellen! position to
judse the efiicacy ol ihc pilot project. Orher slud€nrs
cu(endy enfolled in thnd'year courses on the.ampus
have reported that they feel belter preparcd than
clasnates *ho lollored lhe resulal prosmm for the fits!

' I  he n(w prcgram ha. b,outsl- r  .ampus-"rde arren. on
to the study of foreisn ldguases and !o rhe Deparrment
of Foreign Languaees. Academic adftinistato.s (om
\erercl  -o l leee. dd profesional  prosrm. dr rhe univer-
sity have contacred the depetmental chair to applaud
lhe initiation ota pfofessionally orienled language pro-
sram. Sludents in ensineering, business, journalism,
prem€dicine, and so on who miehl never bave srudied
a foreign languaee have succesiulty .omplered thepro
aram, and so6e have sicned up ior more advanced

,

fu1ure Pllns

At present only thc lirst t\lo years of LIPP are being
implemented. Senispecjalized and indi!idualiTcd cou6es
are cnvisioDed for the lh;d scmester of nldyj ro tcad
jnlo ad!anccd cou6es in.one!pondence and docunen-
Ialion alreadyottefed in lhe departmenl. The derign oi
Ihird seftester counes aDd rnateriah uill require us ro
/ l )  iJ-nr jb r le mo F.p. . , r  /coneed. r . ,h i  l -e nrdlor
Drore \ ion oroI  uoenr. . r l rd\e. \o rokr!and. i -
ty ior providins necessary iin.ucrion! and (l) enher
rclool by m€ans ol fu.rhcr study and possibly intenr
ships or ideDtify potentialadjunn faculty o. colleasucs
fiom other prolesional colleges who could reach at leasr
lhe mosr rechnical subject natre. in rhc languages.

Recommend!tions

For those deparlmcnts considering €nbarkins on a
sinilar undenaking, we would xdd the iollowing recom

l. rhar the teachinC a$isknts and pa.licipating fa.ul
Iy begiven intensive trainirg before reaching iD rhe
program and rha! they be com'ni ed ro rhe pro-
eram\ soals and procedufcs

2. thal thc tcaching as!isranls bc relieved olallolhcr
redchir j  , (  pon. ib l i r  e.  .ur . idc rhe nrp . r \e

L that ample time be set aside lor the two insr.uc-
ro.s involved in reanreachjrg to plan each day\
lcsso. and activities

4. thal prior ro registrarion sludenrs be intormeo ol
the amounl of time rhey sill Deed to spend on
study outside cla$ and iD exkacunicular acri!(res
and that a Iinil be ser on tbe nunber oi abserces
allowed before automatic wirhd.awal hom rhe

5. that a substantial commnmenr ol sulporr be ob-
lained from the u.iversiry administrarion a1 the
ourser oi rhc pfojed.

Conclusion

The appeal of a lansuase p.oject bri.ging ros€th€r
insfuclors ftom five diiferenr lansuases ro work
cooperatively is evidenr. Tlo yearj experienc€ on rhe
lroject has convinced alllhe team medbers thardcspite
the partjculd p.obleds inlolved in teaching each rn-
dividual hnguage, rhe process of motilatinc srudenls
lo learn a languase and making lhem ieel comfonable
u. ng rhe language N thc !dme. ln a le ld {herc in
rerlanguage rivalry is commonj !hecooperarive venrur€
proves an excitinsand rNardins qperiene borh for lhe
individuals jnvolved and tor fie depanmen! as a whole
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NOTES

rBesides the authos, kurel Rodd (Japanesc) and Michael
Flys took pad in {riting thc granl proposal

:Orher rean rembeb are Eugenia TLr and Garv Tipton
(Chinese), Mhiam Morsan (Frcnch), Certrud Schuback and
walne Senner (Gsman), Esuko Reiman (Japanese), and ltlesa

'ror a detai"d ou.Ine orLn. rondl_norrondl  . rp lcJ ion'
lo syllabus destn, see J. A. van Ek. The proccs iollo*td bv
rhe read,n ipn ,1ng l r0cr iona n o r 'o r  a l  -  o n c e p r .  r  o r  l  e d e iSo
oi the cou{es G oudined by Gail Cuntermann and June K

4These elemens include al lcas the senins wnhin which
comnunicarive intedcrion laks placei the panicipants and thetr
roles, relationships, adnudcs, puryosesi and perceplio.si lhe
iuncrions beins cadied ourl and rhc linguislic erponenb io be
enployed. Thethreshold lael speciii.alions Inr separalelv the
iunctions, noiions, and linruistic elenenrs

' lhe p sdid; ine ha\e been.r i r ren or 4 e"r  o 'oreisn
language educatod and atc based on lhen own dpertke con
bined wirh ertensile research and expericnce of US govcrn-

nert ascncies rhat lrlin peisonnel lor oveaeas scrvice Thev
are available lrom the Ameri.an Council on rhe Teaching of
Foreien Llneuases (ACTFI), Box 408, HaslinEs on Hudson,
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APPENDIX

Evnpl5 tt Fuh.liansJtun tntenietsrnh tnternotiohal Prc'

Makina appo,ntment.
Shosing synpathy and *illi.8nc$ ro helpr etpresrnE stm'

Darhy for a dealh i rhc fanily.
Extending conerarulations on pfomo.ons, etc
Crcctins people ar the door of office or hone
Respondins to invnanons.
Deciding in which lansuaee to iunclion.
Stari.g clearly rhe purposc of an apFo'ntment.

ceninS helpr iinding soneone to erplsrn how ro acr or 8et

Expressing !ratrtude.
Reldin8 ireel signs on aniral in a .e* cny

Ceti.g a housei sellins tesonal eflecb on bein8 ransle ed

1 \d|pb ot  U0,rpd I t t ' tor  -ndL'anna'Pai4r

Planning a *eek\ workr naking economic turecans

Expre$ing ararirude, praise, complainG
Dcscribine you(elfto a business associttc $ho will pick
you uF ar rhe atrpoil

Ourlinins a fcpon ol rhe pan y.aas work.

Erplaining $here people were and shai rhey were dolng
$hen lhe bos ried ro call or shen an emergcncv

Prctcrite vs. imperfe.t vs. pEsent !erfe.r:
Pre!e.tins d oralr€suna oipae posilions and educahon

ro a potenlial employer in a job in'errieq

Apologizine tor nrbordinate\ anivinglale on an erand
Explainins .ccds (e.s., ior fur.ishins a home)
Expessnrg pleasure when lhinss are do.e riShr
Ertressing u4ency in makrng an anrcrntnrenr

I nting ieps ior caiiying out a lask

AAASS Convention

The Sixteenlh An.ual Convention of th€ American
Association for the Adlancement ot Slalic SIudr.s,

honed by the Mid-Allanlic Slalic Confercnce, will be
held ar the visra lnternational Holel, Nw York Citn
l -4No.enber lq84 Io,  ddd;r ional i l  on drron \r :  e
or . r ' '  A AASs, l 'E Tn. :nJ.ommon..  S'"niord Ur 'q.
Sla.iord, CA 94305i rel. 415 49r 9668.
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